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Students Slate
Music Recital
Esther England, junior from
Idaho, and Lee Mathews, graduate
student from Sunburst, w ill pre
sent a vocal recital tonight at 8:15
in the Music Recital Hall.
Miss England has been a guest
soloist with the Spokane Sym
phony Orchestra and the Missoula
Mendelssohn Club. She won first
place in district auditions of the
Metropolitan Opera in Spokane
and fourth place in regional audi
tions in Seattle.
Miss England and Mathews are
students of Prof. John Lester. Both
have been members of Opera
Workshop and Jubileers and have
appeared in “ The Girl of the Gold
en West,” “ Paint Your Wagon” and
“Cavalleria Rusticana.”

Packets Due
For Autumn
Registration

—Photograph by Cyrile VanDuser

OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE— Big Bob Hawke, muscleman
for the Butte Bulldogs during the Interscholastic last weekend,
shows his form in the discus event. Hawke set new state marks in
this event and the shot put.

[nterscholastic Participants
Hampered by Rainy Weather
It was cold, it was windy and
lust storms alternated with the
ain. Other than the few minor
liscomforts, the weather was
jreat.
Great for misery, that is. Inter
scholastic hasn't had such poor
weather since last year.. Almost no
records were set because of wind.

The wind irritated the thinlyclad athletes, the dust irritated the
judges, and the rain irritated
everyone.
A ll the Bear Paws brought to the
infield were cokes, hotdogs and
ice cream. By the time special run
ners got coffee to the people on
the field, it was cold.

Mall, Fountain Construction
Scheduled to Begin in July
By M IKE ROSS
\ The University of Montana may
be the only university in the na
tion where students w ill be able
to sit in a street without fear of
being called demonstrators.
* By next fall the blocked-off
portion of University Avenue in
front of the Lodge will have been
'converted into a mall complete
with benches, grass, shrubs and a
fountain in the Baby Oval which
w ill shoot jets of water 25 feet into
the air.

FBI Director
Hanged in Effigy
An effigy of FBI Director, J.
Edgar Hoover, hanged from Main
Hall early Wednesday morning,
was removed from the building
the same day.
Frank Bell, a freshman from
Oak Park, 111., said a group of
students hanged the effigy in pro
test to what they considered “ un
founded statements and McCarCarthyite tactics.”
In a statement made to Con
gress, Hoover testified that 43 in
dividuals with subversive back
grounds had participated in the
student demonstrations at the Uni
versity of California last fall.
Five of these individuals were
faculty members and 38 others
were either students or were con
nected with the University in some
capacity, Hoover said.
Bell said the students were pro
testing the fact Hoover declined to
mention the names of subversives
in his testimony. A sign on the
effigy of Hoover read: “Hoover
for ‘Freedom’.”

Robert Pantzer, University fi
nancial vice president, stated today
that mall construction should start
by mid-July. The fountain will
have night lights and should be
installed by the end of the sum
mer. Streams of water w ill shoot
up from the outer “ rings” of the
fountain.
As yet, a contract has not been
let, said Mr. Pantzer, because
plans and specifications have not
been completed. He said the en
trance construction at Arthur and
University Streets will be bid sep
arately as w ill the fountain.
Construction costs w ill not be
financed by University appropri
ations but by gift money. Mr.
Pantzer estimated the entrance
would cost approximately $7,500
to be paid from the University
Ryman Building Fund.
The area between the entryway
and the fountain w ill be filled in
with grass to bring it level with
the Knowles Hall and Lodge lawns.
Lanes for emergency and Uni
versity vehicles will be located
down the center of the mall.
Mr. Pantzer stated the fountain
w ill be only as elaborate as the
amount of donations allows. He
cited an exceptional fountain in
Palo Alto, Calif., near Stanford,
which “has all types of water plays
and night lighting.”
University Pres. Robert Johns
presented the mall plan to the city
council last fall. The city approved
the plan and closed the street to
traffic. However, a definite deci
sion to build a mall was not given
by the University until two weeks
ago, at which time the avenue was
officially closed.

A ll students residing in living
groups have received forms to be
filed with Main Hall before the
summer break if they plan to reg
ister in advance for fall quarter.
Students who live off campus
must go to window five of Main
Hall to pick up information sheets
and forms. These w ill include a
schedule of classes and an appli
cation for IBM re-coding.
A card must be filled out by the
student stating his first, second
and third class choices. His ad
viser’s signature must be included
on the form.
The re-coding sheet with the
preferred program card must be
turned in to the registrar’s office
before June 4. If these are not
turned in, the student will have to
follow the regular registration pat
tern in the fall.
During the first part of the sum
mer, statistics on classes w ill be
studied by professors who w ill ar
range their classes and sections to
accommodate as many students as
possible.
A list of any changes in schedules
and a registration packet w ill be
sent to the student at the begin
ning of August. These must be re
turned by the end of August for
advance registration.

Knowles Acquires
T op R ecognitions
A t WRA Cook-Out
A steak fry with entertainment
and awards closed the 1965 W RA
athletic season.
Knowles Hall won the traveling
trophy and took first places in
volleyball, basketball and bowling.
The following awards were pre
sented: volleyball, Knowles Hall,
Delta Gamma, Sigma Kappa and
Turner; basketball, Knowles, Kap
pa Alpha Theta, Sigma Kappa and
Alpha Phi; swimming, Kappa
Alpha Theta, Delta Delta Delta,
Knowles Hall and Delta Gamma;
bowling, Knowles, Delta Delta
Delta, North Corbin Hall and Delta
Gamma; bowling, Knowles, Delta
Delta Delta, North Corbin and
Delta Gamma; skiing, Alpha Phi,
North Corbin and Delta Gamma.
In tennis, Betsy Clendinning
won the novice singles and Caro
lyn Dusek and Miss Clendinning
won the novice doubles. Carol
Lemke took first place in inter
mediate singles and Cherie Beete
and Miss Lemke took first in in
termediate doubles. Jan Comeaux
placed first in advanced singles
and Joani Schmittner and Miss
Comeaux placed first in advanced
doubles.
GARRET APPLIC ATIO NS DUE
Applications for Garret editor,
business manager and art editor
are due in the Lodge by noon
Wednesday. Applicants will be in
terviewed by Publications Board
at 4 p.m.
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Scholastic Changes
Approved fo r Fall
Faculty Senate has approved a
number of changes which will af
fect scholastic requirements this
fall, Frank C. Abbott, academic
vice president, said.
Beginning this fall students may
drop and add courses only during

Big Mansion
To Journey
Onto Campus
The 287-ton Greenough mansion
began its four-mile journey across
town Saturday^ and little doubt
now exists that it w ill come
through the MSU campus.
Lloyd Catlow, head of the com
pany moving the gigantic house,
said he has discussed the tentative
route the mansion will take with
James Parker, director of the MSU
physical plant. Mr. Parker said he
and Catlow w ill probably meet
sometime next week to discuss
further arrangements. He empha
sized the university “ will have to
have some assurance” that univer
sity property will not be damaged.
Catlow said the mansion, being
moved to make way for Interstate
90, w ill cross the Clark Fork river
on a construction bridge that will
be built especially for the project.
This w ill be after the water level
has gone down, around the end of
June or first of July.

the first two weeks of any quarter.
Currently courses may be dropped
during the first five weeks of the
quarter.
A second major change w ill af
fect the grade-point average re
quired of students. Under present
regulations students have been
placed on scholastic probation if
their cumulative grade-point aver
age has been less than 1.5 only
where at least 20 credits have been
attempted. Under the new pro
vision a student will be placed on
scholastic probation at the end of
any quarter in which his cumu
lative grade-point average falls be
low 1.5, regardless of the total
number of credits attempted.
A student on probation must
earn a minimum grade-point aver
age of 2.0 during the probationary
quarter to remain in school. Pro
vided he does earn this average,
he may have a second quarter to
bring his cumulative grade-point
to the required minimum which
ranges from 1.5 to 2.0.
A further change in require
ments provides that a student may
graduate under the catalog re
quirements for the year in which
he was first enrolled in the Uni
versity, provided he completes
graduation requirements within a
continuous six-year period.
I f the student fails to do this,
or transfers from one major pro
gram to another within the Uni
versity, he must graduate under
the catalog in effect at the time
of his readmission or transfer.

Business School Presents
Awards at Annual Banquet
Scholarships totaling $4,450 were
awarded to students in the MSU
School of Business Administration
at the annual awards banquet.
Three $350 scholarships were
awarded for the first time at the
banquet. They were sponsored by
the Missoula and Flathead County
chapters of the Timber Haulers
Association of Montana, the O. R.
Rubie Foundation, charitable arm
of Bancorporation of Montana and
the Missoula Mercantile. The three
recipients of the awards were
Glenda Shults of Missoula, Francis
Altman of Havre and Robert Ful
ton of Columbia Falls.
Five awards presented for the
first time this year were the Mis
soula Insurance Association schol
arship of $100 to Wayne Riley of
Nashua, the Montana Power Com
pany scholarship of $350 to Sharon
Kellogg of Glasgow, the Montana
Association of Real Estate Boards
scholarship of $100 to Russell
Meech of Missoula, the Inter
mountain Lumber Company schol
arship of $350 to Gary Peck of
Libby and the Plum Creek Lum
ber Company scholarship to Leon
ard Davis of Livingston.
The other awards presented were
the Hugh Galusha Sr. scholarship
of $250 to Barbara Pulley of Cul
bertson, the Montana Bankers As
sociation Award of $350 to Robert
McNellis of Butte, four Montana
Savings and Loan League awards
of $100 each to Douglas Bucking
ham of Terry, Donna York, Loreen
Folsom and Marilyn Brown, each
of Missoula.
An accounting scholarship of
$100 to George Leeson of Port
land, Ore., the Haskins & Sells
Foundation, Inc. scholarship of
$500 and a silver medallion to
David Payne of Whitehall, were
also awarded.
Two new scholarships awarded
for the first time were the Mis
soula Mercantile Co. scholarship of
$350 to Robert Fulton of Columbia
Falls, and the Missoula Real Estate
Board scholarship of $50 presented
in honor of Ralph J. Fremou to
Russell Meech jof Missoula.
The Union Bank and Trust Com

pany Fellowship for study and emplayment went to Raymond Cosman of Billings and the Montana
Society of Certified Public Ac
countants award of $300 went to
Boh Dickey of Helena. The MSC PA presented its senior key
award to Dale Schwanke of Mis
soula.
The Alpha Kappa Psi key award
for the senior male student with
the highest scholastic average was
given to John Kendrick of Deer
Lodge. The honorary also pre
sented 25-year teaching awards
for distinguished service to Don
ald J. Emblen and Albert T. Helbing, professors of business ad
ministration.
The Phi Chi Theta key award
for the outstanding senior woman
student was presented to Sandra
Brown of Terry. The honorary
awarded its $25 scholarship for the
junior woman with the highest
scholastic a v e r a g e to Glenda
Shults.
The NBEA Professional award
in business education was pre
sented to Marilyn Roberts of Priest
River, Idaho, and the Today’s Sec
retary Student Achievement award
to Nancy Halverson of Anaconda.
The Wall Street Journal Student
Achievement award went to War
ren Wenz of Baker.

Cosmo Movies
Slated Tonight
Two movies, “ Winter Sports in
Sweden” and “ Souvenirs from
Sweden,” w ill launch a farewell
party for members of the Cosmo
politan Club who w ill be graduat
ing and leaving at the end of this
quarter.
Persons contributing to the club
newsletter are asked to bring
their material to the party which
w ill take place at the University
Congregational Church tonight at
7:30. The newsletter will be dis
tributed to Cosmopolitan Club
members in two weeks.

YA F Reacts to ‘Teach-Ins*
The following editorial article, reprinted from Report on the
Left, a publication of the Young Americans for Freedom, does
not express the view of this newspaper but is reprinted in an
effort to provide a wider spectrum of opinion.— Ed.
Newest weapon o f the radical leftists who oppose U.S. policy
in South V iet Nam is the “ teach-in,” an all-night rally held at
college campuses to denounce American “ aggression.”
A t least 40 such teach-ins have been held at schools from
coast to coast. A City College o f N ew York teach-in was at
tended by 500 students and co-sponsored by the local chapter
of* the Communist-controlled W.E.B. DuBois Clubs.
Another rally at that school featured Russ Nixon, Managing
Editor of the National Guardian, a publication officially cited
as a Communist organ. Nixon drew cheers when he told the
C C N Y students that “ the time might come when the President
and his administration w ill have to be tried as w ar criminals.
Johnson should be impeached for the criminal action in Viet
Nam.”
F ive hundred students attended a teach-in at Rutgers Uni
versity, 2,500 at Michigan State. Tw o thousand Philadelphiaarea students attended teach-ins at the University o f Pennsyl
vania, Swarthmore College and Temple University.
A teach-in at Penn State was addressed by Russell Stetler,
a Haverford College student who last year sought to raise funds
for the Communist V iet Cong. He showed a made-in-North
V iet Nam propaganda film depicting American “ genocide.”
A Penn State physics professor, Dr. Peter Vujacic, resigned
in protest over showing of the film. Dr. Vujacic, a refugee from
• Communist Yugoslavia, said that he was not opposed to legiti
mate debate but was adamantly opposed to the use of Com
munist propaganda.

Big Mean Machine
Demands Attention

Not a P le a sa n t S ig h t

To the Kaimin:
In all this furor about Christ In
The West, prostitution and na
tionalism, one important defect in
your paper is being overlooked. I
refer to the layout. Buried on the
last page of your May 16 issue was
a story about the challenge of the
English Department Softball Team
by the art department. It seems
that your sports editor is one of
the few people on campus ignorant
of the fact that the English De
partment Softball Team, already
being called The Big Mean Ma
chine by awed opponents, remains
undefeated. We crushed Geology
two weeks back, and a week later
humiliated the art department.
Why the art department has issued
a challenge is beyond me. Com
pounding such agony can only be
attributed to masochism.
For the information of your
sports editor (I assume despite the
burying of this important story
that you really have a sports edi
tor), manager-center fielder David
Grand Slam Smith fields a team
that strikes terror throughout this
university. Grizzly Herb Gottfried
is catcher, and the infield includes
Jim Eagle Claw Antonich on first,
Norman The Mongoose Meinke on
second, Mike Greased Lightning
Krisburg on short, and Jesse HBomb Bier at third. The outfield
features Stacked Deck Roberts,
Darting Roger Dunsmore and El
mer Quick Bear Cole. As if this
were not enough, should one of us
"Sweet Land of Liberty . ... Let Freedom HingT
be injured, say tripping over a
base after hitting a home run, we
Reproduced with permission of the Manila Examiner
can draw from a tremendous
benchload of talent. Warren The
To the Kaimin:
on campus. Again, if the students
Ammo Carrier, Rick Mad Dog Deget into the habit, the Kaimin
(T o Dave Rorvik may be more
Marinis, Crafty Tom Madden, John
could push them. A crusading edi
accurate.)
The Hurricane Herrmann and Jar
torial should not stop with a sug
Congratulations on your excel
ring Eric Johnson all wait to go in,
gestion. Enough money might be
lent headline on your pro-prosti
raised to build the new student gnawing raw meat.
To the Kaimin:
enjoyed it (many more harlots
tution editorial, “Hush Hush, Sweet
Modesty limits my remarks on
union building.
have not), but generally prosti
It is with considerable enjoy
Harlot." Now that you have mas
the pitching. So far I haven’t had
A few dollars might be given to
tutes find themselves after about
ment and admiration that I have
tered the art of writing headlines,
to
use
my
best
pitch,
a
terrifying
President Johns to use for his sci
age 35 ill prepared for life and
read recent Kaimin editorials by
perhaps you will progress to mas
weapon
called
the
Spinning
Assas
ence complex. This tactful token
often enter the last half of their
Dave Rorvik.
tering the art of writing editorials.
may bring administration support sin. For humanitarian reasons I
lives bitter, warped people with
I find myself in frequent dis
You have written anti-Christian,
hope it never has to be used. The
for “Project Contraceptive."
agreement with his views, but jaundiced views of moral stand
pro-prostitution, pro-communist,
Perhaps enough money would be ball not only comes to the plate in never with the sharp tone and ards which, however generally
anti-Star-Spangled-Banner a n d
left over to build a monument on a vicious, flaming corkscrew, it pungency of his product. May he
violated, still have deep value.
American flag, and worst of all,
calls the batter’s mother filthy
campus to Dave Rorvik. It could
Blind suppression of prostitution
not continue to rest in peace.
anti-Charlie-Brown editorials.
be called the “ Rorvik Journalism names in a loud, coarse voice.
is, as Mr. Rorvik points out, simply
His “Hush, Hush, Sweet Harlot”
The Big Mean Machine has re
There is one topic that has been
Hall of Fame.” You could go down
foolish.
Legalization also provides
editorial, however, deserves reply.
conspicuously absent from your
in history with such journalists as frained from challenging student
no
just solution for the unfortunate
My objection does not rest on
teams because, being teachers and
editorial page: narcotics. How
William Randolph Hearst, Hugh
women most involved.
the
morally
indignant
religious
graduate
assistants
we
don’t
want
about a pro-legalizing-narcotics- Heffner and Larry Siegel.
Probably the best approach
grounds some of the puritan de
to humiliate undergraduates. How
traffic editorial? Perhaps ASMSU
would be to try to recognize pros
LES G A P A Y
benture holders would be bound
ever if the only competition we
could peddle reefers at the Lodge.
Senior, Journalism
titution intelligently as a fact of
can find is the art department, and to raise, and which Mr. Rorvik
After 5,000 students get into the
life, and then try to minimize it
if your sports editor continues to stiffarms in his first paragraphs.
habit, the student government
with rational social measures. Like
could rake in quite a few coins. Eaton Sees ‘Doom 9 Ahead ignore one of the greatest teams Rather it rests on humanitarian, total suppression of murder, abo
even liberal, principles.
Some of these could (if some tact
DETROIT (A P ) — Unless the in the history of the school, we
lition is impossible to achieve, but
First, let me grant that the evils
is used in persuading the ASMSU
United States ceases bombing may have to challenge the school
nevertheless
is not an unworthy
attending illegal prostitution are,
intramural champions, or possibly
president) be diverted into the North Viet Nam, financier-indus
social goal.
as Mr. Rorvik says, greater than
the varsity baseball team just to
Kaimin budget to raise staff sala
trialist Cyrus S. Eaton predicted
SAM REYNOLDS
those
which
would
arise
from
get
the
recognition
w
e
deserve.
ries and thus provide an added
Monday, this country w ill be at
Missoulian Editorial
openly licensing the trade.
Surely we deserve more than a
incentive for you to write some war with China and Russia in “a
Page Editor
Mr. Rorvik’s flaw is that he
small column on the back page
more excellent headlines. (Do I
week to four weeks."
coldly views prostitution strictly as
detect a gleam in the editorial
“In my sober judgment we are when your sports page is filled
a sociological phenomenon: It
eye?)
on the brink of a catastrophe, and with dreary paragraphs about in
MERLE NO RM AN
exists, therefore let it exist ration
Also, how about a Kaimin cru
unless some miracle occurs in the ferior players such as Vick, Clou
ally.
sade calling for the sale of contranext month I feel mankind is tier and Spear.
That’s all right as far as it goes,
COSMETICS
ceptives at the bookstore? Maybe
doomed," Eaton said in a speech
DICK (The Monster) HUGO
but in the case of prostitution it is
vending machines for the same
before the Economic Club of De
ERA 0.000
not humanitarian because, if one
M A IL ORDERS
could be installed in the rest rooms
troit.
says prostitution as a social phe
P R O M P T L Y F IL L E D
nomenon should be legitimized,

Gapay Suggests Project Contraceptive

Missoulian Editor Reynolds Discusses
'Hypocrisy' of Prostitution Editorial

Policy on Letters to the Editor

Students Berated
For Interest Lack

To the Kaimin:
Letters to the editor should generally he no longer than 400 words, pref
Mr. Osborn, in his letter of May
erably typed and triple spaced, with the writer’s full name, major, address
19, commented on the ‘^Bookless
wasteland of Montana” and sug
and phone number listed. They should be brought to the Kaimin office in
gested
that someone write a book
R oom 206 of the Journalism Building by 2 p.m. the day before publication
to show “how we tried but failed
or mailed to the editor in cate of the Kaimin.
to stimulate its neolithic people.”
On the same page of the Kaimin,
Letters must be within the limits of libel and obscenity and should
Mr. Carabas exhorted Mr. Nichols
amount to more than a series of name calling. The editor reserves the right
to give up “before you and I are
to edit or reject any letter. »
expelled for pursuing excellence.”
How is it possible that these two
lonely young men, both of whom
are junior students seriously inter
ested in academic achievement and
intellectual curiosity, are ignorant
of Montana Forum, Philosophy
Club, the Montana New Music
" Expressing 67 Years of Editorial Freedom”
Symposium, the Masquer produc
tions, the visiting lecturers pro
Pat Kennedy______ Assoc. Editor
Dave Rorvik—
—Editor
gram, Friends of the Library and
Cheryl Hutchinson Assoc. Editor
Keith Nichols______________ ling. Editor
the foreign film series? I f they
Ed Mendel_______________ Assoc.Editor
Karalee Stewart______ Bus. Mgr.
have helped to organize, produce,
BUI Schwanke_____ Sports Editor
Kay Morton------------------Assoc.Editor
participate in, or even attend any
Paula Latham---- Asst. Bus. Mgr.
Tom Behan_______________ News Editor
of these programs and still have
not found a considerable number
Todd' Brand off ___ Photographer
Prof. E. B. Dugan_______ Adviser
of friends with similar interests,
The name Kaimin Is derived from the original Sallah Indian word
then they have inadequate com
and means “ something written” or “ a message”
municative skills. I f they have not
Published every Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of the school year
taken advantage of these programs
by the Associated Students of Montana State University. The School of Journalism
utilises the Kaimin for practice courses, but assumes no responsibility and exer
but have still taken time to com
cises no control over policy or content. ASMSU publications are responsible to
plain, then they appear to be
Publications Board, a committee of Central Board. Represented for national
advertising by National Advertising Service. New York, Chicago, Boston, Los
pseudo-intellectuals whose com
Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana.
plaints are not worth reading.
Subscription rate. $5 per year.
DAVID HOWLETT
Junior, Latin
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then in effect one says that some
girls should serve as prostitutes.
What girls? On what basis? A t
what age and what form of con
sent?
M y daughter? Your daughter? If
he should have one, Mr. Rorvik’s
daughter?
Should it be left to chance or be
based on some vocational aptitude
test?
I f it should be left the lot of poor
girls, driven to it as a last resort,
as has always been the case with
prostitution, legal or not, then to
advocate legal recognition of pros
titution is to back a form of social
snobbery.
And I cannot shake the idea that
if Mr. Rorvik’s supposed daughter
elected to serve that profession, he
would feel distressed, and encour
age her to take up teaching or
shorthand instead. In short, Mr.
Rorvik is. probably a hypocrite,
though this cannot be proved until
he has a daughter.
His distress would be well
founded, for by all accounts pros
titution is a miserable way of life,
legal or not. Many women have
CUBA CURBED
One year ago the United States
tightened curbs on trade with
Cuba, issuing an order requiring
export licenses for the sale of food
and drugs to the Castro govern
ment.

Samples Furnished Upon Request

Write:
6 Seventh Street South
Great Falls, Montana 59401

BUSY G RAD U ATIO N
W EEK?

Take Their
Cleaning
to the

Florence
Laundry
127 E. Front

,

Hawke, Robinson Star

State Class Records Shattered
During W indy Interscholastw

Clover Bowl
Action
CANDLE UNDEFEATED
Candle GI raced to an easy 23-7
ictory over the Tilly Winks Satirday to cap an undefeated season
nd the D League championship.
Alexander homered for the win
ters. Gary Towner was the winting pitcher. Fry took the loss for
he Winks.
D-13 WHIPS BANDITS
The D-13 softball team scored
ix runs in the first inning which
>roved to be enough as it scored
t 7-5 win over the Bandits. D-13
completed the season with six wins
ind one loss for lone possession of
tecond place in D League. Brian
Peacock was the winning pitcher.
CHOPPERS RUIN PADS
The Chodda Choppers took their
tecond victory of the year Saturnlay by whipping the Knee Pads,
11-8. Harvey Balison homered in

the five-run first inning for the
Choppers. The Knee Pads closed
out the season with a one .win, six
loss record.
RAINIERS POST WIN
The Rainiers won their final
game of the season Saturday, 6-5
over the Apothecaries. It gave
them a four and three record. The
Apothecaries finished with three
and four. Ernie Koestner pitched
for the losers.
PLAYOFFS THIS WEEK
Playoffs necessary to decide first
and second place in the various
softball leagues w ill be conducted
Thursday and, if necessary, Fri
day. Two teams will be taken from
each league for the all-intramural
tournament, which will begin next
week. Schedules for playoffs will
be printed when released.

A total of ten state and class topped scoring at the meet with
records tumbled last weekend at 21 Vfe points.
Bob Hawke of Butte set new
the 59th Annual Interscholastic
Interscholastic marks in both the
Meet in Missoula.
Records in the sprints were im .discus and the shot put.
The other Interscholastic record
possible to break because of strong
tailwinds. According to rules set was set in the 880-yard relay by
up for the meet, a tailwind ex
the four-man team representing
ceeding four miles per hour dis
Great Falls.
New records were also estab
qualifies any records set in races
of less than one complete lap lished in the Class A A mile and
880-yard run by Branch Brady of
around the track.
Main victim of the rule was Great Falls.
The previous mark in the class A
Glasgow’s Roy Robinson, who was
expected to break records in the
high and low hurdles. Robinson
TODAY’S SOFTBALL
3 p.m.
Field One—PSK vs. PDT
Field Two—SAE vs. SPE
4 pan.
Field One—SN vs. SX
Field Two—T X vs. DSP

Clay to Defend Crown Tonight
|; LEWISTON, Maine (A P )—Cas
sius Clay w ill defend his world
heavyweight boxing title against
Sonny Liston tonight in a contro
versial rematch that was chased
out of Boston and finally found a
haven in a high school hockey
rink in this textile city.
/Only 4,900 seats are available in
the Central Maine Youth Center
and thej:e has been no rush for the
$100 top tickets. However, the pro
moter expects total receipts to top

GRADUATION
GIFTS
Of A ll Types
for
H IM or HER
Free G ift Wrapping
at

Peterson
Drug Company
232 North Higgins

$5 million from other sources,
mainly closed circuit television.
Fight time for this 15-round
match is 7:30 p.m. (Missoula time).
There appears to be a groundswell of interest in the rematch.
The closed circuit people have
more than a million seats in 258
locations and expect to sell 630,000
seats. If receipts live up to esti
mates, the fighters w ill get about
$690,000 each.
Liston, a 7-1 favorite in the first
fight, has been the choice in the
rematch but the odds have re
portedly shortened from 9-5 to
13-10.
Clay, only 23, has not been
beaten in his 20 pro fights. Liston
claims he is 31 but many think he

is much older, perhaps 40. Sonny,
an ominous man with a police
record, has a 35-2 record and was
stopped only once— by Clay, when
he didn’t come out for the seventh
round in Miami Beach.
Liston, ponderously slow in the
first fight, has been working on a
plan to trap Clay in a corner and
set him up for his bombs. But
Clay, a fleet dancing master with a
fine left jab, is not an easy man
to trap.
Press opinion, almost unani
mously for Liston in the first fight,
has shifted to Clay. Of 74 news
men polled by The Associated
Press, it was 42-32 for Clay. The
ninth round was the most popu
lar ending.

mile was broken by Ed Kanduch
of Anaconda. He also established a
new class record in the 880-yard
Tony Welzenbach of Wolf Point
broke the Class A record in the
shot put. He also, along with Steve
Stillar of Havre and Perry Shane
of Bozeman, cracked the existing
mark in the Class A discus throw.
The only Class C record to fall
was in the mile run. Clarence
Greenwood of Opheim broke the
old mark by 3.3 seconds.

Three Rocky Teams Selected
T o Play in NCAA G olf Tourney
Brigham Young University, Uni
versity of New Mexico and A ri
zona State University have been
chosen from the Rocky Mountain
area to compete in the NCAA Golf
Tournament in Knoxville, Tenn.
Ed Chinske, Montana golf coach,
received word of the selections by
telephone yesterday.

Although the Montana team can
not compete as a group, members
of the squad may still be invited
to compete on an independent
basis, Chinske commented.
He said that there was a good
possibility that one, and maybe
two, MSU golfers would be invited
to attend the meet.

Fishing Season Opened Sunday
W e Have a Complete Line of A ll
Fishing Equipment

Holiday

Village

10% Off

Thirteen Teams Entered
In IM Track M eet Today
The all-intramural track and
field championship for MSU will
be decided today when 13 teams
clash on Domblaser Field.
First call of the afternoon will
be at 3:05 p.m., with trials in the
100-yard dash scheduled to begin
at 3:25.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, last year’s
champion, w ill be back to defend
its title. Seven other fraternity
teams plus five independent teams
round out the field of entrees. The
normal number of unattached con
testants is also expected.

to
U Students
THE OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
115 W. Broadway

“Across from Bus Depot”

Intramural Track and Field Records

AUTO
ELECTRIC
SERVICE
WE SPECIALIZE IN

100-yard dash—Pete Peters, PDT, 1961 (10.1 seconds)
220-yard dash— Gary Homme, PEK, 1960 (23.5 seconds)
' 440-yard dash—Brad Bruggeman, SN, 1962 (54.2 seconds)
880-yard run—Jon Shelton, SN, 1964 (2:10.0)
Mile run—Betts, Forestry, 1956 (4:57.0)
Pole vault—Bart Putnam, Rams, 1963 (12 feet, 4 inches)
High jump—A1 Pasley, (team unknown), 1961 (6 feet, 2Vz inches)
Broad jump— Jerry Murphy, SN, 1964 (20 feet, 8% inches)
Shot put—Anderson, SN, 1960 (44 feet, 7 inches)
Discus—Ron Carpenter, DSP, 1962 (130 feet, 4 inches)
Javelin—Don Meath, PDT, 1964 (174 feet, 4 inches)
880-yard relay—PDT (Dillon, Seeley, Wanderer, Sullivan), 1963
(1:36.6)

SAVE!

SAVE!

This Coupon Is Worth

250
In Merchandise from

•

Alternator
Systems

PU T WHEELS ON Y O U R GRAD U ATIO N

•

Generators

CELEBRATION W IT H SPECIAL

•

Starters

•

Ignitions

•

Carburetors

•

Speedometers

•

Tachometers

FIN A N C IN G

ON T H A T

2

p.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday
at the HEIDELHAUS
— Limit One Per Person__

SPECIAL CHEVROLET

SAVE!

SAVE!

i>
*

FREE POPCORN A L L AFTERNO O N

PARTS
and
SERVICE

KRAABEL CHEVROLET CO.

543-5145

301 W. Broadway

218 E. Main

549-6444
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c a l l in g
TO D AY
Delta Psl Kappa, 6:30 p.m.,
Women’s Center, business meeting.
Intervarsity Christian Fellow
ship, 7 p.m., Music 103. Nomina
tions for new officers.
Special Events Committee, 6:30
p.m., Committee Room 2.
Young Republicans, 4 p.m.,
Lodge, election of officers. A ll
members please attend.
Budget and Finance Committee,
8:30 p.m., Committee Room 3.
Pistol Club, 7 p.m., ROTC 13.
A ll members must attend.
Traditions Board, 4 p.m., Com
mittee Room 2.
Planning Board w ill not meet
this week.
Scuba Diving, 7 p.m., Committee
Room 2.
SCOPE, 4 p.m., Committee Room
3. Dr. Payne and Lauren McKen
zie w ill speak on the book “ South
ern Politics” by V. O. K ey Jr.
TOMORROW
Silvertip Skydivers, 7 p.m., Com
mittee Room 3, elections.
Publications Board, 4 p.m., Com
mittee Room 2, Garret interviews.

MODERN
Beauty School

CONCERNING U
• Students who drove cars to
Leadership Camp may pick up
their refunds at the Student Ac
counting Office.
• No checks w ill be cashed at
the Lodge desk after Friday,
May 28.
• Liberal Arts graduating sen
iors are to call Mr. Lockensgard,
Ext. 693, and all others, Daniel
Witt, Ext. 339, concerning the pro
nunciation of their names at com
mencement.
• Tryouts for MSU’s summer
film production Wednesday, 7 to
10 p.m., at the Fine Arts Building.
• Harold Babb, chairman of the
psychology department, has re
ceived a $20,000 grant from the
Public Health Service for research
on effects of stimulus change.
• Mrs. Maxine Blackmer, art
instructor, has 14 craft items in
cluded in an invitational exhibit
of Montana craftsmen’s work at
the Baltimore Museum of A rt this
month. The work includes cast
jewelry and ceramic pieces. Be
fore being sent to Baltimore, the
show was exhibited at the Y el
lowstone Art Center in Billings.

8:30 PACEM IN TERRIS
Sir Muhammad Zafrulla Khan;
Luis Quintanilla
9:00 SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
talks about the struggle for
human rights and the war on
poverty.
9:30 THE ORPHEUS LEGEND
The legend in parody: Offenback's Orpheus in Hades”
10:00 MONTAGE OF MUSIC
10:55 KUFM SPECIAL REPORT
Business Review: Ross Wilhelm

Hair styles
are now
shorter and
closer to
the face
W E A LS O G IVE
•

Facials

• Manicures
•

Eyebrow Arches

•

Tipping and Frosting

The U.S. and the Far East
Panelists: O.

FOR A P P O IN TM E N TS
Phone 3-7722

G R A D U A T IN G ?

Research Fell<
versity; Hyrm_________________
sor of English, Brooklyn College.
8:00 CINCINNATI SYMPHONY *
Berlioz: Symphonie Fantastique,
Op. 14
Tschaikovsky: Concerto No. 1 in
B-flat minor for Piano and Or
chestra, Op. 23
10:00 MONTAGE OF MUSIC
10:55 KUFM SPECIAL REPORT
Books in the News
11:00 NEWS FINAL

Drama Awards
To Be Presented

DON’S DRUG
1407 S. Higgins

Nine drama awards w ill be
presented tonight during the
eighth annual Masquer Awards
Banquet.
The dinner, slated to begin at
6 p.m. in the Territorial Rooms,
w ill feature the introduction of
n e w officers, presentation of
awards, a review of the 1964-65
Masquer season by Firman Brown
Jr. and the tapping of the new
Royal Masquers of the next season.
The awards to be given are those
of best actor and actress, best sup
porting actor and actress, best
actor and actress in the Student
Workshop Series, best play writ
ing, best direction by a student and
the Daniel Bandmann Achieve
ment award for outstanding suc
cess in all phases of theater work.

For
A Pip of a Pipe
for
A Glad Grad

THE SA FE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDos™ keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe refresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDoz is faster, handier, more
reliable. Absolutely not habitforming. Next time monotony
4 — M O N T A N A K A IM IN

jrk

makes you feel drowsy while
studying, working or driving,
do as mflllrwia d o . • • perk up
with safe, effective N oD os
Keep Alert Tablets,
‘ --“■--'“it rnSut if nun iituitwtw.
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New

B y The Associated Press
Raids Continue
SAIGON, South Viet Nam —
Government troops sought Monday
to find and destroy a North Viet
namese battalion reported to have
lined up with the Viet Cong in the
central highlands. U.S. planes
maintained ‘round-the-clock’ raids
on North Viet Nam.
The high command ordered five
battalions— perhaps 2,000 men—
into a drive against the Commun
ist enemy between Pleiku and the
Cambodian frontier after three
guerilla ambushes elsewhere Sat
urday and Sunday cost the lives of
five U.S. advisers and more than
100 Vietnamese casualties.
Agreement Near?
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican
Republic — High rebel sources
said Monday agreement is near
on a coalition government. But
a U.S. official said prospects of a
final settlement were dim..
Bolivians Battle
L A PAZ, Bolivia — Eight per
sons died Monday in heavy fight
ing between government troops
and rebellious workers in the in
dustrial suburbs of La Paz and
the turbulent tin mining areas
south of the capital.
Machine, guns and automatic

KUFM Program Schedule

In the
W ilma Theater Building

u

Shop at

THE BELL PIPE
SHOPPE
225 East Broadway _
Opposite Post Office

weapons chattered into the night in
the hills surrounding the capital.
Snipers battled police on the eighth
day of a violence-marked general
strike called to protest the expul
sion of the head of the leftist tin
miners* union.
Miners Trapped
ROBBINS, Tenn. — Five miners
were trapped '3,000 feet under
ground by an explosion at the C. I.
Kline coal mine near this east
Tennessee town Monday.
Convicts Killed
PARCHMAN, Miss.— State pen
itentiary guards shot three con
victs to death Monday during an
escape attempt thrown into con
fusion by an alert guard-hostage.
Two other convicts jumped into
a prison truck and fled. They were
recaptured 90 minutes later at a
roadblock.
Bus Overturns
GREENSBURG, Pa. — A school
bus carrying 38 persons over
turned on a Pennsylvania Turn
pike ramp Monday, killing a girl
and injuring 23 other persons,
mostly children.
State police said the brakes ap
parently failed on the bus as it
approached a toll booth at the
Donegal interchange in western
Pennsylvania.
‘Intervention Necessary’
PORTLAND, Ore. — A State
Department official said Monday
that American intervention in the
Dominican Republic was necessary
to prevent a Castro-like regime.
Walt W. Rostow, a counselor of
the Department of State, said if
the United States had not acted,
the Communists w o u l d have
grabbed “ the commanding heights
of power about which Lenin wrote
in 1902.”

W ASHINGTON — The Suprem
Court struck down today a 196
law authorizing the Post Offic
Department to hold up Communis
mail from abroad.
‘
The law was attacked as contra
dictory to a free and open societ;
and as aif* unwarranted invasio:
of privacy.
Ruby Took Pills
DALLAS, Tex.—Jack Ruby, wh(
killed President Kennedy’s assas
sin, declared Monday that he ha(
taken numerous pills — “ The:
stimulate you”—shortly before h<
gunned down Lee Harvey Oswald
He made the admission — th<
first such revelation—at a cour
hearing.
Plot Exposed
NEW YORK— A wild and wool:
plot for a revolution by Negrc
extremists was outlined Monday
in federal court. It included the
machine-gunning of crowded citj
streets and aerial destruction ol
the nation’s capitol and the White
House.
Its goal was said to be estab
lishment of an all-black hierarchy
in this country.
The scheme was attributed tc
Robert S. Collier, 28, purported
leader among three men on trial
on federal charges of conspiring tc
blow up the Statue of Liberty, the
Washington Monument and the
Liberty Bell.

